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FOR A CAMPAICV PETERSBURG. 7.
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WORRIED

grpwlng political and economic un- -
i rest In Russia Is empbaalxed a bul
letin published today by the Union

of Moscow.
Carefully compiled figures as given

showing that whereas 1911 only
103,000 Cft per cent
workers, took part strikes, during

first six months this year the
number strikers was 61,000, or 31

cent of the entire working class.
Of this number 615.000 struck work
for political purposes, It Is declsred.
St. Petersburg alone furnished

strikers this period.

, Auto Driver Improves

Culled Press
MILWAUKEE, Oct. 7. De Palma

Is greatly Improved today, and It Is
now expected that ha will recover.
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be added 1 pre cent. 'fore tho federal Jury. Hu was
The few days have been busy Inccompnnlcd here by Mrs. Watson

ones for tho force In the
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who ware avoid
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lie Wise
Have your tickets

avoid the rush for the
King" at the merchants'

Doors 7:30.
rises sharp at 8:20. free admis
sions to of tickets.
First corns first served.
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Rally Day the

school fittingly commemorated
with a by the pupils.
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Suit lu Equity to KorecloM Mort
gage HuiiiBHHia

In the Circuit Ce.ii: of the Htate ol
Oregon for Klamsl'i County

.oieh T. Peters. Plaintiff
vs.

.tin Hardy, Ira Hard, Jni:v Hoe Har-

dy. Jonn Dee Hard), Heirs at
Ijw of J. Frunt Ilildy, De.
ceased; Also the UuUnowu Heirs
of J. Frank Hardy, D'Cesscd;

Alt Unknown I'umont
Parlies Claiming Any Illglil,
Title, Estate, Lien r .nleresi In

the Ileal Eatato Dc:ilb.l In the
Complaint licruin, Defendants.

To lla Hardy, Ira Hardy. Jane
,oo Hardy, John Dee Hardy, hslrs al

unknown hU r a of J. Krnnk Hardy,
etiuicil, also all unMnnwn persons ot

turliea clnlmliiK any right, title, es-

tate, lien nr Inlerett In tho real es-

tate described In the complaint hero-

in, Ihu nboto named dcfetidauta.
In llin tame of thu Ulate of Oregon,

on are hereby rtqulrcil to appear niiI

WKgZi

Don't Pay Money for Darkness
If jou uio tnrbon

lamps you are paying CO cents out of
'mury dollar for darknons. Uo Edi
tion Mazda lnmps'ond turn your whole
dollar's worth of curronl Into llWit.

Put an Edison Matda lamp wher-- i
vor you have a carbon lamp, and you

will get three .tlmos much light
without spending cont more for
olcctrlclty.

Coma lo uur storo today uud see
tin proof,

Edison Maidu lumps nave revolu-
tionized electric lighting for homes,
Mnros, olllces, factories, They aro so
durable that they are used on auto- -
coMIca and fast trains. They burn
lu uny position, fit any socket, use

curront. They are made In all
ulzes, with plain, frosted or

(completely frosted globes, See our
vindow display. Ds modern and live
In the ot the Rdtson Maida.

j Call us b-- ohr phone Is 1IM.

, C. BCOON
The Electrical Man' 010 Main

(timer the complaint ut the aboto ford to IliU ptaltitIR un the 31st day

n allied plalutIR In tl.e above entitled 'of July, I it 1 1, to secure the r)ul
ourl, uuw on liln with tliu clerk ofi( the sum of (Un hundred ((0t
tereu claims of llin defendants or dollars, tourlher with Interest there-nu- y

other part) or parlies In to'mi at the rain o( 10 or rent pern-the- .

easterly ntty-- l vo feet of lot (3) uum from July 37 loll, be loteclos.

three In Mock (HI fortyfuiir, Mrli txl, that nil rlht. Iitlo nj Intcrnt
i'U uililltluu to I.Unmtli Kails, Ore. of nil of until UelfHuUuts la u4 U

Kl). nil 'I ilnlutllT's title In until land ho forrclirj. ouept Ut
'lid ireinles nt un.ilmt nil claims nt'rlriht to rnlrem as to I.U.I t; U

I ileteiidants, and holding that In and lo the UnJi therein ilricrlM:
l t.ilntlrt U iiHiirr (ro ilmiile nl thr. All of lots I. 1 3, 1 anil Hot
mid ireniltea and lor his costs andlhloek 33, and lots ii, 7, I, anil II,
Uuhuiseliient In said suit nnit for 'of hlock 31, all In HcdmJ AJJllloi
such oilier nn. I further reller as tu.lu the City of KUnutli Kails, Urefcs,

Utility lila niertnln jaccordlng In the duly ieruri)i4 (Ul
Dill uiiiliiout la pilbllahvil pursu I hereof on nla In the udlre ot tV

Sill to nli order of the llonomulti rouuly clerk, KUtiuth t'ounty, Or
llenry U lli'iiiou, Judge of the clr- - gon, being a part of the HU'U of lU
colt 'ourt of the HUta of Oregon, for NKVi of Hrctlon J, Towmhlp II,
tin. fount) of KUliiatti, made and vli south of Halite y. rait ot Its VYII

ttleil un tliu Ilth day of HeplemUir, Ulusllo UerldUn, In KUnuth Com-191-

and the lire! publication there-- ly, Oregon, thai ianl Undi U mM It
u( la made on the 3lli day of Sep- - llir mnnner protlileil by law aoJ U

Mr Usknr hna been urtUf In I. tnher. 1913

aid for Nntlonnl I'ark, and
his Ult U ionMrrr. lniiortniit for f 3I-- 1 r
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or
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in

J C IIUTCNIC.
Attotiwy for I'UlntlsT

Hummosva
In thn Circuit Court of Hie Htate ot

Oriron. fur KLirnatl. f?niinlv.

J.

io

procteda nl aald sale b applied II
fulloxa

Klra- l- To the roal anil dtaburse-llien- la

of tills suit auJ the foreclostrl
'ulid ante of said

Hecolid To ef iocs

(In Kaully, Mortgage Korecloeure) M courl m" !

',,o18 " "' '" ,0 'J (I Hleven.on. Plaintiff.,, el
Marie L OlfJord and Waller 8. (Jlf- - ThirdTo the payment to plalatH

ford, Defendants. .of thr sum of live (500.0)
To Mario I. tllfford and Waller H.jtollnra. with Inlereel thereon si Us

tllflord. the Above.Nanied De-- tatw of 10 jer cent per snnum froa

fendants, jtho 37th day of July IMI. until

In tho Name of the Htate of Oregon! fuU.
Vou arn hereby required to appear This summons is aerved upon let

ind answer tho complalnl of the.tij order of the Honorable Hear; 1.

.itoionnmed plaintiff In the above ' I enaon, Judge of the circuit court ot

entitled court, now on file with the the Htate of Oregon, for KUmti
tlcrk of said rourl, within six weeks iVuntr. made on thr 21th da; el

from the date of tho flral publication A D 1913 br publlralios
ul tli la aummuna, nnd you are thereof lu the Klamath Kepubllcia.
Dial If you fall In appear nnd answer n wtekly newspaper publlilnd Ii
Kid complaint na hereby riniulred, Klimnth County Oregon, for sit WB'

tlio plaintiff will apply fur a decree tvcutlyo aeeka, the date of the erst

of tlila court, as prayed for In bin publication bring ou lb.' 3lh daj el

miilalnt. li.: MpUuiher, A D, 1912
That a certain mortgage given by' JOHN WWIN.

Mario L, Clifford and Walter H. r --Atnrney for I'lalatlJ

nilis-kise-? fr Trfv VXass TtnfrSIIIUM9( V I VT I.VHI awave
Stir up your liver a little, just cnouhtotnrt the bile nicely. 0:.e
of Avcr's Pills al bedtime i all you liccil. These pills act tlircctly

on the liver. Mailc for llivlnliunt of corwtlpntlon. biliousness,
dyspepsia, e. Askour doctor If lie knows a better
pin lor a sitimiish liver. Then follow his advice.
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KUMATH FAUS MUSIC HOUSE

7 1 It Main Street

II. MAHSi:.. Pmielrlor

THE ONE

BES1 BOOK

for U whole family ' th

allowing i" comfortable
.g'rowliiK bulanco In the savnun

bunk. Evory new deposit 11

Insurance of comfort """
which Ihoro can be no rl "

plncss. You ought to have itt

u hook. Why not come hsrew"
gat one todsyT

First Triiatand Savings Bank
Klamath Fall, Oregon


